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February

20, 1970

Mr. w. L. Totty
Garfield
Heights Church ot Christ ~
284 2 Shelby ~treet
Indianapolis,
Indiana
46203
Dear brother

u

.Totty:

~

I dld make a presentation
Seminars . It was · ~ .Bible

at the -Nash -vili~
c·ampusE~angelism
study ' ·e _nti tled f' J ·e~u.s in _~e. '~

Your question
· regai"ding
the Holy Spiri ·t was no :,.._
_well enough
defined
in your letter
for me to be ,a~l_e- to ariswer.-:it,.
I
do believe,
however, that 1£ ,you are senuinely
inte .rested
in the trut _h about .what I ta -ug~t z-egarding the Holy Spirit•
·
in that particular
les ·son , that you ~111 wttte the Cam.pus
Evangelis~
people in -Houston · and r~que~t a copt of the tape
at that paI"ticular
talk.
·
~-

Sincerely

•

yours•

....
John Allen

Chalk ··
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W. L TOTTY, Evangelist
Church: 784-9480
Phones { Residence: 881-5398

February

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Highland Church of Christ
P. o. Box 2439
Abilene,
Texas 79604
Dear Brother

Chalk:

In a recent issue of a publicatbn
entitled
Go,
Don Reece had an article
under the heading "Observa tions on the Nashville
Seminar" in which he discussed
points which you are supposed to have made in a speech
relative
to the indwelling
of the Holy Spirit.
Since there has been so much discussion
about
those campus evangelistic
meetings and their position
on the indwelling
of the Holy Spirit,
will you please
give me a statement
as to whether or not you believe
the Holy Spirit
actually
and literally
dwells in a
Christian.
I shall appreciate
that very much.
Faithfully,

W. L. Totty
WLT:nw

SHELBY

STREET

INDIANAPOLIS,INDIANA 46203

13, 1970

